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Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Prices.

bavins finished our annual inventory
of stock we find a lot of Remnants
and email quatltlee, enough for
one or two rooms of each, which we

want to clear out to make room

for larger quantities of other
patterns, and offer them at half the
usual prices while they last. This
Is a good chance to get real
bargains in fine Wall Papers
where small quantities are wanted.
The variety of patterns and colors is

large, but the quantity of each
is limited. We want to get them
out the store before spring trade
begins.

M. NORTON,
822 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

"If I llc, I'll 1)0

rich."
Yes-- "If

Tl? the eternal
hlngo on which tho
ponderous KJto of
destiny swliijis.

Take tlmo by tho
forelock

Provide today for
tho r.tods of tomor-
row.

Not ono rich man
In 100 mado hN
wealth In .my
other wav than lv
Falnff part of his
earnings to sclzo
opportunities for
good tncstmont.

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
Your account bollclted. 3 per cent.

Intercut paid.
(.nl.al fcM.nl... am. Draft, .

s200.000.00. H
Cha". du Pont Brock, President

If. G. Dunham, Secretary.

Piano Tuning and Repairing,

H. K. ZEIRBE..
507 Frescott Avenue.

Prompt Attention and Tlrst Class
Work Guaranteed.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
331 Wjomlng avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jcrmjn. Residence, 17M Sindorson
nvenue Experienced, pi.ictlcal, Fclen-tlfl- c

No complaints agulnst charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;oS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

J. Dillman Raymond, head cleik at Ho-
tel Crandall, Iitnghamton, Is at Hotel
Jcrmjn, this city, for a few days.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Meeting Held by Anthracite Com-mander- y,

Knights of Malta.
Deputy Grand Commander Sir W. S.

Bartlett last evening installed the newly-el-

ected officers of Anthracite com-
manders', No. 2U, Ancient and Ulustrl-ou- a

Order of Knights of Malta, at
Malta hall, In tho Guernsey building,
on Washington avenue. Ho was assist-e- d

In his duties by several past

Tho following vere tho offlceis In.
stalled: Sir knight commander, Sir F.
B. Reese; generalissimo, Sir O. S. Wdg-wa- y;

caiHaln general, Sir I. O. Ies;
prelate, Sir E. A. Highficld; tecorder,
Sir n. T. Hone: assistant recorder, Sir
P. W. Roll; tteasurer. Sir E. U Haas;
senior warden, Sir L. H. Schroeder;
Junior warden, Sir H. E. Moote; stand-nrd-beare- r,

Sir T. P. Wendover; sword-beare- r,

Sir P. 13. Bowman; warder, Sir
B. P. Dunan; sentinel, Sir John Gill;
Jlrs't guard, Sir A. C. Featherby; sec-
ond guatd, Sir E. G. Thompson; repre-
sentative to Grand eommandeiy, Sir O.
B. Ridgway.

Tho Giand commandcry will meet on
I'uesday, May 7, 1900, in Reading. Ved i
Siesta, No. "7, Princes of Bagdad, will
meet Saturday evening, March 10, In
Malta hall. A full atendance is

Real Estate

For Sale and Rent
We have for sale an elegant colonial

evidence, Linden street, facing Clay a
another at Green ltldge, opposite

evidence of Mrs. Bennell; these two rest- -
enecs are of tho very highest class
outcs in the city.
A flno hitmo at Lincoln Heights; also

ne of same kind at West Park.
A double house, with drug store, cor-

ner Prescott ond Pino; a good investment
in this growing section of tho city. A
home at Jl.bOO; another at $2,400; one at
12,700; all above were erected before the
tig advance in building material.

FOR RENT. .

Two flats, 7 rooms each, city steam am
111 other Improvements; 123 00 each, Madl-io- n

avenue.
A store on Madison aenue for a flnt

llass meat market. House. Inlng ae-lu- e,

115.00; one on Oakwood place, Jl.'.W,
ind others.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Charles Schlager, President.
Call at Traders' Bank Building, or

Itora of Lackawanna Hardware Co.

PLANS FOR THE NEW

TELEPHONE COMPANY

ABE BEING PREPARED BY EN-

GINEER DUNNING.

They Will Show Where the Under-

ground Conduits Are to Be Laid.

Switchboard Has Been Ordered

and Is to Be Delivered Not Later
Than Sept. 1 It Is of the Latest
ond Most Improved Make Out-of-To-

Connections the Company

Will Have.

A. B. Dunning has accepted the posi-
tion of constructing engineer for tho
Lackawanna Telephone company and
will Hiipcnipo the installation of tho
eompanj's syhtein in this city. He Is
now engaged in mapping out the? 'vari-
ous stteets In which tho company's
conduits will be placed.

While tho ordinance provides that
only 6,000 feet of wlra bo IjUI under-
neath tho surfuce of tho street, the
company will place these underground
cairlers under many mom thousands of
feet of thoioughfarc for their own con-

venience. The tcrrltoiy bounded by
Lackawanna avenue, Adams avenue,
Linden stieet and Fianklln nvenue will
be whoie the conduits will be placed as
boon as Mr. Bunnlng's plans aie pie-pare- d

and the- weather permits.
The work of prepatlng these plans

Is ono that entails an enoimr us amount
of work. The location of eveiy pipe
underneath tho sticets to be traversed
niubt be nstettnlned us nccutately as
possible that It may be learned how
near or how far from the surface thu
conduits uiut bp placed. The absence
of courts running from bounclaiy line
to boundary lino of tho territory to bo
excavated also tends to make tho

more difficult.

SWITCHBOARD ORDERED.
Tho switchboard which the company

tvlll use has been purchased and must
be delivered in tbls city bcfoie Sept. 1

under penalty of $100 a day oft the
contract price. This contiact pi Ice la
the neat little figure of Ili.OOO.

The switchboard will have to com-
mence with 2,400 drops with a capacity
of enlargement up to 0,000. This ex-

ceedingly latge number of drops is
caused by the fact that each subscriber
will have an Individual lino of his
own, a fact that will undoubtedly prove
to bo one of tho company's gieatest
drawing cards for an individual lino
moans that the subset iber can more
quickly get any paity deslrtd, four
times quicker than at present, the new
conipiny's oflklals say, but thev may
pethaps be stiffening a point just a
little.

The sjstem to be used is what is
known ns tho lentinl cnei?y jnstem
and Is essentially modern. Wllkes-Barr- e

has had It In operation for soino
hl iiionth3 now. The rential eneigy
pait means that theie nte no
but thofo in the central telephone
building.

Next to each subscriber's number on
the switchboaid there will br a tiny
Incandescent lamp. When tho sub-
scriber is not ulng his 'phone this
lamp Is lit, but just as as he calls
up "exchange" It gors out. Right hero
it might be mentioned that to call up
"exchange" all that is necessaiy is to
take tho receIoi off tho hook without
ringing any boll w hatever.

LAMP GOES OUT.
This, as mentioned above, causes tho

subset Diet's little lamp to go out, and
when tho exchange gill has obtained
tho number of the &ubctlber wanted
she tings him up and keeps ringing
hlin up until his lamp goes out, Ind-
icating that he has answered by taking
his leceher off the. hook

And right here comes the point. As
long as those two lamps are out the
subscribers are talking and think on
this, o users of telephones, there wltl
be no interjections by the operator in
the midst of a piivate eonvois-atto-

asking whether you are "still talking?"
Consequently there will be no neces-
sity for saying "Oh, go away, ex-

change," and thinking many other
things you couldn't say.

When one or both the lights go out
that shows that tho conversation is
ended and then and not till then doe
the operator disconnect the two parties
talking. There will b! no limitation
set on the time one may talk as the
necessity for this Is done away with by
tho Individual lines.

General Manager S. H. Wciland, who
is now established permanently in tho
city, said yesterday that he expected
to locate a slto for an exelango In a
few days, but that he l.ncl found it a
vtty difficult matter to find a place
suitable in all lespects.

When asked about what connections
could be made outside the city he re-
plied that the company would connect
as far north as Carbondale with tho
Independent company now operating
there. The connections with Wllkes-Barr- e,

he would join all tho cities
and towns as far as NantlcoKo,

practically the whole anthra-
cite region.

OUT OF TOWN CONNECTIONS.
Ho also rtatcd that connections could

undoubtedly be made with Now York
and Philadelphia within not moro than
one j em's time, and that connections
with the western states was a condi-
tion that two or three yeais might
jeallze.

Mr. Wc'lland is desiious of beginning
work by Apill 3. and like nil the other
officials of the company s that tho
central city of tho company
will bo In operation in the early fall.

ALLEN IS OUT OF DANGER.

Moosic Man Will Recover from Gun-

shot Wounds.
County Detectie Thomas Leyshon

yesterday received from Dr. F. W.
Berge, of Avoca, a certlilcate to the
effect that Martin Allen, the Moosic
man who was shot by David S. Davis,
at Oak Hill, Feb. 2J, is out of danger
and on a fair road to recoerv.

Friends of Davis are strlWng to se-cu- ie

a bondsman for hlin, that ho may
be released on ball.

SPECIAL MEETING CALLED.

Street and Bridges Committee to
Confer with Engineer.

A special meeting of the Joint streets
and bridges committee of councils has
been called for ntxt Saturday nfter-noo- n

in City Solicitor ' nsburg's oiflce.
Chief Engineer McKailand, of tho

Lackawanna, will bo present and will
suggest to the committee his plans and
views on the viaduct question, that tho
matter may be thoroughly discussal
before it again comes up for tho pub-lie- 's

consideration.

Ml
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DrBullj
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Croup and Whooplng-Coug- ri

Unexcelled for Consumptives. Givesquick, lure results. Refine substitutes.
r.Buirtp,)Ucurttliotnnt. Tntf,iofsrsc

WAGNER FOR CHAIRMAN.

Republican Selectmen Agree Upon
Him as Their Unanimous Choice.

After last night's special meeting of
select council the Republicans who
wilt bo in tho next select council held
a caucus In tho council chamber and
unanimously agreed upon C. F. Wag-

ner, of tho Tenth ward for chairman.
Those, present were: Flnley Ross,

Wade M. Finn, Simon Thomas, Rich-- ,
nrd H. Williams, Edward James, C.
E. Chittenden, C. F. Wagner, J. J.
Schneider, A. B. Lldstone, Joseph Oli-

ver, Adam Schroeder, F. II. demons.
This is tho full Republican represen-

tation.

BAUER'S BAND TO ENLIST

Will Join the Thirteenth In n. Body

nnd Will Bo the Official Regi-

mental Band.

Tho members of Bauer's band, twenty-f-

our stiong, have decided to Join
the Thlitecnth regiment in a body, and
the organization will hereafter bo
known as Bauer's Thirteenth regiment
band

This decision was arrived at at a
meeting held on Monday evening, when
Captain D. B. Atherton, adjutant of
tho regiment, explained to tho mem-
bers Just what it meant for them to
enlist nnd loassured some of the anx-
ious ones who were fearful lest they
be obliged to do guaid mount and oth-
er of the duties of the ordinary soldier.

Two of the men, In accordance with
the new regulations, will enlist in each
of the twelve companies of the regi-
ment for a full period of three years.
Instead of a weekly drill they will
have a weekly rehearsal and will ac-

company the uglment to camp and
will act at any time when the services
of the band arc required.

There will be a commodious apart-
ment set aside for their use in the
new armory and they will, of course,
have a chance to partake of all the
advantages to be offeied by that build-
ing. Tho full complement of the band
is now thirty-fiv- e and this will be kept
up as heretofoie.

The twenty-fou- r who have signified
their Intention of enlisting will be
swoin In on Saturday evening next.

A DOUBLE-BARRELE- D CASE.

Julius Troy and John Brown Arrest
and Re -- arrest Each Other.

Julius Tioy, of South Scianton, was
ai ranged before Alderman John T.
Howe ycsteiday on the charge of lar-
ceny of a wagon, preferred by John
llAnn, of Prospect avenue, and after
the case lnd been heard, was dis-
charged. This was a counter action
to ono bi ought in Alderman Lentes'
office Saturday, when Walsh was
charged by Tioy, with assault and
battel v.

The caso Is rather a perplexing ono.
Blown and his brother recently pur-
chased a wagon on the installment
plan from Keller, the Adams avenue
cauiage dealer. He afterwards sold
this to Tioy, and, on the latter's not
pajlng for it, piomptly enough went
to his barn and removed it. Afteiwaid
'lroy regained possession of it.

Satuidny tho two men met and
in a fight, which resulted in

Biown giving Tioy a pair of black
eyes. The two suits were the outcome
of the affair. Satuiday Constable Cole
became temporal y bondsman for
Brown, but yesterday withdrew his
ball and Detective Clifford
him and took him to the central police
station. Ho secured another bonds-
man, however.

i

ROBINSON THE LUCKY MAN.

He Won the Bicycle at the Conrad
Club Drawing.

The Com ad Bicycle club held Its first
draw Ing Monday night at ?41 Wyoming
avenue. Sixty numbers were placed
in a hat with the understanding that
tho owner of the last number drawn
should be the winner of the wheel.

J. C. Knapp acted as chairman of
tho club and Messrs, Turn and Os-
borne acted as checkers of numbers.
Thirteen was the last number drawn,
and being owned by William H. Robin-
son, he was announced tho first win-
ner. Mr. Robinson was not present at
the drawing, but his friends quickly
notified him, and he lost no tlmo In
calling for his newly acquired property,
and i ode homo proudly on his 1900
Pennant blccle, that had cost him but
one dollar. Next drawing w ill be held
Monday, March 12.

Wanted.
Siv expei ienced giocery cleiks and

one lady cashier. Apply at once at 203

Noith Washington Ave., Scranton,
Pa.

Gteat dissolution salo now going on
at Moirls Brotheis', 3.10 Lackawanna
avenue. Call, you will be suited.

Beetham's Pills for distress after
eating.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

10c
WILL BUY

frne Stringless Beans.
Fine Maine Corn.
Fine Arbutus Peas,
Tin of Sliced Dried

Beef.
Tin of Smoked Sar-

dines,
Tin of Potted Ham,
Glass of Currant Jelly,
Bottle of Olives,

E. G. GOURSEN
Best Goods for Least Money.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DIDN'T LIKE ELECTRIC

LIGHT ORDINANCE

MR. CRITTENDEN BITTERLY OP-

POSED THE MEASURE.

Remarks Made at Last Night's Spe-

cial Meeting of Select Council
When Measure Was Up on Second
Reading Said Councils Proposed
to Give Nearly 9160,000 to the
Scranton Company and Dfdn't See
How Any Member Could Vote for
the Measure.

An ordinance was Introduced at a
special meeting of select council held
last evening awarding to the Scranton
Electric Light and Heat company the
ten years' contract for furnishing the
city with electric light at 20 cents per
light of 1,600 candle power. Tho or-

dinance was Introduced in place "of tho
resolution passed at the last meeting
and passed two readings, with only a
vigorous protest from Chittenden and
two other votes against it.

The ordinance was introduced by Mr.
Fellows, chairman of tho light and
water committee, and was referred to
that committee and repotted favorably
upon forthwith. After tho ordinance
had passed first reading and when it
came up for second Mt. Chittenden ex-

pressed himself somewhat as follows:
"I suppose there Is no earthly use in

my trj lng to stop ho passage ofsthls
measure or even talking about stop-
ping it, but I'm going to Just tho same.
After advertising and receiving bids
this council puts itself on record as
aw at ding tho contract to a company
which was not tho lowest bidder. It
gives as an excuse for doing so that
the other company was not legally
organised, but no one has said that that
doesn't make the least particle of dif-
ference ns long as tho company gives
sufficient security.

INCREASED PRICE.
"This council now proposes to pay

this company the same price for 1.60)
candle power lights as the city has
been paying them for 2.000 candle pow-
er lights; in other words, it is taking
from the taxpayers of this city be
tween $125,000 and $150,000 and present-
ing it to this corporation. I don't s3
how any member of this council can
conscientiously vote for such an

I know-- 1 wouldn't for $10,000."
The ordinance passed second leading

by the following vote:
Yeas Ross, Kearney, Thomas, Will-

iams, Roche, Mchln, Wagner, Schneider,
Shea, Sanderson, McCann, Fellows,
Schroeder. O Bo le, Prable, Coj no,

17.
Najs-Fi- nn, James, Chittenden 3.

Tho appropriation ordinance was
called up and cassed third and final
reading as reported by tho estimates
committee, despite a hard fight made
by Mr. O'Boyle, who wanted to take
an Item of $200 for purchase of two
dump wagons and $100 fiom Judgments
and Incidentals in older that this $300

bo added to the Eighteenth ward ap- -
pioprlatlon. Council went Into com-
mittee of the whole to consider this
amendment, but It was lost and the
oidlnance passed.

An effoit was made by Mr. Fellows
to get his ordinance, Iculng a tax on
tho gioss lecelpts of the Scranton Rail-
way company, out of the hands of this
committee to which It was referred, but
after consideiable argument his mo-

tion was lost.
RESOLUTIONS PASSED.

The following lesolutions were intro-
duced and passed:

By Mr. Thomas Directing the city en-

gineer to prepare plans, specification and'
an estimate of tho cost of tho construc-
tion of a main sewer in tho Twelfth sow-

er district.
By Mr. Mel In Directing the city en-

gineer to pieparo plans for tho construc-
tion of an overflow Ecwer in the First
sewer district. .

By Mr. Fellows Directing tho street
commissioner to notify John FiannlRcn
to remove certain rubbish placed by him
on Twelfth street.

The following common council reso-
lutions were concurred in: Granting
permission to the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company to connect vith tho
Cherry place sewer; teferring the mat-
ter of a viaduct over the West Lacka-
wanna avenue crossing to the Joint
streets and bridges committee.

Council meets again in adjourned ses-
sion tomorrow evening.

FUNERAL OF E. J. SMITH.

Services Were Conducted at His Late
Home on Olive Street.

The funeral of the late Edgarton J.
Smith, of 100S OIHe stieet, took placo
yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the residence. A large number
of f 1 lends and jelathes of deceased
were present at the services. In the
absence of Itev. ltogers Israel, of St.
Luke's church, they weie condneted
by Kpv. E. J. TInughton. of St. Mark's
church, Dunmore.

No seimon was pieached, but merely
tho ritual of the Episcopal church
gone through. Magnificent muslo was
rendered by a quartette of vocalists
under the leadership of John T. Wat-kin- s.

"Paradise" and "Lead Kind-
ly Light" were two of tho selections
which they tendered. Tho house was
beautiful with masses of tloweis sent
by loving friends as tokens of their
smpathy. Among tho floral souvenlis
was a handsome piece fiom Scranton
council, No. 0JJ, Itoynl Aicanum, of
which Mr. Smith was for many years
a hard working nnd enetgetic member.
The teacheis of tho Scranton High
school also sent flowers and a floral
lyre was a testimonial of tho affection
borne Mr. Smith by his fellow-worke- rs

In Powell's muslo store, while several
of those connectod with the various
Scranton muslo stores sent together a
large number of cut flowers. Besides
these were numerous flmal pieces from
other friends and relatives.

From tho home the funeral proces-
sion made its way to the Dunmoro
cemetery, where interment was made.
Tho pall-beare- rs were Colonel Ezra
Blpple, Colonel L. A. Watres, Profes-
sor E. E. Southworth, R. J. Foster,
Thomas Sprague, C. F. Whtttemore,
Charles Powell ond Charles Chandler,
the last three having been associated
with Mr. Smith in business.

McCllntotk delivers carnations for 25
cents a dozen. Telephone 8630. '

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MIUilONS of MOTIinns for their
CHIWJKKN WHILK TBUTHINfJ, Witt
PERFECT SUCCESS. It tSOOnilJH tho
CHILD. SOFTENS tho HUMS. LI AYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COI.IC, und is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold
by DruBKlsts In every part of the v orld.
Be sure and nsk for "Mrs. Ww lew's
BoothlnB 8yrup, ' and tiKo no otter
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

TO BEGIN THIS WEEK.

House Registration of Letters to
Commence Boon.

The local post ofilco authorities re-

ceived word yesterday that the neces-
sary receipt books and other material
for the registration of letters at pri-
vate houses are on their way here nnd
It is expected that by the end of the
week the system will be put in opeta-tlo- n

hero.
The instructions for the guidance of

the carriers also arrived yesterday.
Tho carriers are Instructed to accept
all letters offered them for registra-
tion nnd are ordered to avoid delays.
They are under no consideration to be
allowed to explain tho system to per-
sons desiring to register letters and
when asked to do so wltl hand out a
card containing a printed explanation.

Each letter to be registered must
bear the name nnd address of tho send
er and the full name and address of
the person It Is iritended for. It must
be inclosed in a sealed envelope and
must contain stnmps sufficient to pay
postage and registry fee or a sum of
money sufficient to pay for such stamps
must be handed the carrier.

Tho carrleis will give a receipt for
the registered letter to the sender and
this receipt shall be just as good as
tho'one given by the registry clerk at
the main office. It must be understood
that this new system applies to the
residence sections of tho city exclusive-
ly and not to the business streets and
avenues.

COMMITTEES WERE DINED.

Those Soliciting for Y. M. C. A.
Building Met at Scranton Club.

About thirty members of tho several
soliciting committees In charge of the
work of raising funds for the con-
struction of the new Young Men's
Christian association building dined at
the Scranton club last evening at 6

o'clock and held a short meeting after
the excellent menu prepared had been
discussed.

State Secretary Buckalew was pres-
ent and told those present that he was
prepared to throw himself body and
soul into the work of raising sufficient
funds and that he hoped the commit;
teo members would with"
him.

Secretary Mahy. in speaking of the
meeting, stated that the reports pre-
sented we-- extremely encouraging and
that he felt sure the work of canvass-
ing would take a fresh impetus as a
result. N

LECTURE AGAIN POSTPONED.

Liquid Air Could Not Be Shipped
from New York.

Again has the high school liquid air
lecture been postponed, and for the
same leason, inability to get the liquid
air.

Those having tickets can have (heir
money refunded by returntng them to
the person ftom whom they purchased
them. Those who were in charge of
the affair announce that the lecture
will bo neld in the future.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Michael Bunzat, airested on a like
charge by Patrolman Parry, was sent to
the county Jail for ten das.

William Hughes, nrrested by Sergeant
Reese Jonts, accused of diunkenness and
disorderly conduct paid a $3 line.

John Anderlarrls, arrested Monday on
tho charso of diunkenness and disorderly
conduct wa3 arraigned before Maor
Molr In police court c&terday morning
nnd In default of a 5 line was committed
to the county jail for fifteen dayt..

At E 30 o'clock yesterday morning a
man was nflrcsteil at 13. Hoblnson's
brewery by Patrolmen Goerlltz and Pot-
ter on the complaint of the employes of
the brewery who said that ho had been
loitering around tho placo and would not
leave when they askod him to do so. He
w 111 be glv en his hearing this morning by
Mayor Molr.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the SUSignature of

Spring
Shirts

Fancy Percales

$1.00
tuffs to Match,

Good Quality Madras

$1.50.
Two Pairs Caffs Willi Each.

handTpayne
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LIBERATOR
OF

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DFFICE-Dl- me Building.

Just What

You Wanted
A nice, good, neat, ser-

viceable Umbrella at a
bargain. We will
sell tomorrow our

Gents' 28-inc- h Steel Rod
Umbrellas, elegant material,

for
fast color, worth j$c, 59c

Our Ladies' 26-i- u. French
Gloria Umbrellas, steel rod
with Paragon frame, natural
wood handle, worth 7"2rv
98c, for OL

Children's 24 and 26-in- ch

Umbrella, fast col- -
ors, worth 50c, for... Jv'

Clarke 3ro
MEET ME AT POWELL'S,

131-1- 33 WASH'N AVE.

ARTHUR NIKISCH
Conductor of the Leipsic Ge wand-hau- s

Orchestra, the Berlin Philhar-
monic Orchestra, and recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
one of the world s most distinguished
musicians, and a pianist of rare
capacity, writes as follows con-

cerning the

Pianos
I believe your Pianos to he of the

very first rank, and the nrtlst must
necessarily feel a sense of gratitude
to you for making possible the
means for an expression of his pio-fou-

and deep, or his light and
fanciful feelings.

(Signed) ARTHUR NIKISCH.
We delight in show ing the Mason & Ham-

lin Pianofortes to all persons appreciating an
absolutely artistic Piano.

l a m 1 (a
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVCNUE

!B!I61I3!I0!: iThe Modviiv IlAitmvAiiK sro'u i
ivArHB
S$ ENAMELS iiPerhaps you find there's

some furniture or bric-a-br- ac i
TS in the home that iI needs refinishing. The cost

will be small if you buy $
S your materials here. 5
1 1Foote & Shear Co. s
J! U$ N.Washington Ave jjjj

Pierced flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, TowM,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; tlao Rock-awa-

Maurice River and Bluo Point 0a.
tera; Everythlns the market affords in
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

P'ERGF.S EV1ABKE

110.112-1- 1 PENN AVENUE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NICKEL
SMOKE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Just Arrived in Scranton,
s The Famous

AMERICA
Every first class dealer should have them. Try one. Take no

substitute. RICE, LEVY ct CO. distributors.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Bank WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Ridge

71

The quality of the oils used in mixing
colors determines tho durability of 'the
paints.

Oils
uch as wo offer will make paint of crest

smoothness and durability. A large sur-
face, can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crnrk or wear oft until It has
done Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, ""
ni 1 ill as

1 20-Hor- se Power,
2 30-Ho- rse Power,

1 40- - Horse Power.
Tested 150 pouuds. Guar-

anteed good as new.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

The Proper Styles
In Shirts anil Collars are constantly

changing. The styles of yesterday are
not thostyUs of today. No use In
bolnf behind the times. Tho vory
latcHt styles nio always ready here
ve havo thorn jut--t as soon as they
mako their appearance. Quality only
the host.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Tho Popular House Fur- -
nWhlng Store.w

Jmproved
Perfection
Jinsr
With theie tint It's no trou-
ble to remove a enke. It is
simply rnlsert out on tha

bottom.
Shallow for cakei and pies.
Deep for loaf cake and

bread.
Hound, oblong or so.unre

shapes.
Try one! We know you
1U like them.

Foote Si Fuller Co,
flears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

is
.JX The National

X Linoletim
X Manufacturing Co.

X of Trenton, N. J.,
lust mads a shipment to
us of Twelve Hundred

X Yards of

1 FII3E LINOLEUM ;
T Perfect Goods, No Sec- - X

onds, Rich Patterns. The
most durable flo'or cov-
erings made. Two grades

Quality
50c

at 32
Quality

60c

at 39
8'.

Credit You? Certainly

TH.
ONOM?

Wyoming Ay,

4tT-- f


